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.. Senior ball a success
. . • . ,+; 
. . . ' 
One of the most. brilliant
.social. affairs of the s eason 
occurredlast Friday night when the 
Annual Senior Ball was he l d i n the 
school library With Mickey Klines ' 
orchestra. . furnishing. the music. • 
A record crowda ttende d, a nd the 
scene was an e spe ci ally br illiant 
one as the library was f estooned 
l'Wi tb b all oon s and the lights
shaded
. Many guests who do not a tt e nd 
college were present at the Ball 
besides the usual school members. 
-------------------------
SENIORS AND Faculty ENJOY A 
Banquet AT THE Commons
. The S io r c lass of Humbol dt 
State held t heir annual ba nquet 
in the commons last Friday evening
before the Ball . All the faculty
wer e invited.
During the meal Mr. T.J.Little
toastmaster ca lled on various 
members who were present . .Among 
thosewho bid the Seniors goodbye 
were: Miss Es ther Stewart, speaking.
. r or the Student body Miss 
Laura Herron and Mr. Swetman
-------------------- - -· - --
General Assembly Held Monday
A spe cia l assembly wa s calle d 
Mondaymorning a t which the now 
courses t o b e g iven at this college
were a nnounced and explained by the 
department heads Afterward sweaters
. for service in athletics were 
awardedto the W. A.A. girls
Those who received sweaters
were: Miss Lois Cottrell, Miss
Tessie Giacomini Miss Rose Younkers
and Miss Louise Wright
Members For Board. Of Control
Elected
Prof. Almac Unable TO Speak .
Since Prof . John C. Almac i s ..
ill and will be unable to speak .
at the commencementt exercises. the
speaker will b e Alexander C. . . .
Roberts pres ident of San Francisco
St a t e Teachers College. His address
will be, "Arts a nd Artistry in 
Teaching
Representing. ing the graduates .
Grace Lon g will speak on behalf .
of t he Te a che r s College students
and Theodore Little will speak for ' 
t he Juni or Colle ge students. 
Graduates 
A.B. Degree
Grace Long Graoe Love joy, 
Ethel Loo1 Loo, Helen Helen Thomas
Three-year Elementry diploma
credential
Ilelen Helen BrodericlSadie Phillips 
Marion Burge r Mary Ryan 
Ralph Carter Elizabeth. Stewart 
Ora Dunton Louise Wright 
Mildred Getchellto l 
Frances Godfrey 
Anna Gregersen Marie StrombergStromberg 
Maybelle Gro s hong 
Minnie Groshong 
AliceHeddenHedden 
Marie J Jordfald
Ilie Koskela.
RamonaLippincott 
Aileen McAlister
Junior College Certif icat e : 
K. Thomas Cotter 
Theodore J . Li ttle 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE INSPIRING 
The baccalaureate service in 
honor of the graduating Seniors
Sunday night at t the Presbyterian
church was well attended and very
impressive . Pra ctically the entire 
class, wearing their caps a nd gown
a tt ended. 
The girls glee club sang three 
numbers wh ich were greatly a ppre-
cia t ed by the large audience The 
sermonwaspreached by Rev. Homer
Bodley of the Me thodist church
In theel ction held recently, who sp oke on the topic "Go i ng .
Lois Cottrell .. . Ray Clary and George Through With God Rev. Charles
Gregory were electedto membership. Hessel of the Presbyteri an church
of Board of Control . Runners u was in charge of the service, and 
wereVirginia MacMillian and Les te r . Rev.Meredit h of the Baptist 
Dedini church led in pray er and pronounced
the be nediction. 
I 
- Editor----------- Morris
. Asst.EditorEthel Sweet 
News P.J. Sallee
Feature Bess McConnell
Business George GregoryAlvin Burns · 
Maurice Hicklin
Beabe Kausen
. F1ok, Cooperrider Keltner Finne
. Burger, Cottrell Morgan, DeLuca
Foster Spellenberg, Nix Hayes, 
Balabanis Clary, Perry
-·--------------------
organized ·. One of the adornments.
that graced the wallsofthe sanctum
11a sanctorum has disappeared
object in quest was a a sort ofposter effect showing somebarnyard
fowls in variousattitudes witht ee
caption Alwayslooking tar Business
. 'that that. postermeanta .
lot to membersof the staff The
alwayslooking for business idea
wasa sort of unofficial motto for 1 themIt any person knows ot the . 
whereabouts ot this poster if it 
still exists they will do the . 
staff a favor by restoring it to ..
itsta proper place
now t that the Murder Story is• 
over perhaps some of our amateur
detectives can devote their t time
to the solving. of the mysteryof
our cherished poster's disappearance
.
Scotchmen's
. BIO Chance
Tomorrow some of our school
mates will leaveus. Some of the
graduates will their stud-
studieshere Those who are. going will
leave more behind the, than their Students wishing to advertise
signature on our notebooks They or advertise. tor books maydo so : .
were the leaders Others will take in th next issue of the Rooter
their places but these others will Smallcompact ads will be received
have the ideals and inspiration of . up to thr second period Tuesday
their predecessors to guide them and will be punished Thursday
What our seniors after they have There will, , of course, be .no charge
been graduated will .l give us examples ---------------------
of starts to which we mayh1toh our Last Number of Volumne I 
wagons to those who are leaving
us we wish all the success in the 
world To those who return here
next semester we aslo extend our 
best wishes They are coming back
to• good pleoe and we hope they
may advanceeven farther 1n their 
lines of endeavor
BOYS STILL Us Den Furniture
Investigation have brought to 
light the fact that the erstwhile
Den furniture is down at t the Girl
Dorm That's o.K. with the boys
some of them use it as much as
they did when 1t was in the Den
Blankety Blank ! ! ! !
By rights we should put out a
blank sheet for thos. . issue annd call
it the final exam. number
blank page to r represent t t the con-
conditionf the students mind
·-------------------Job The College Bloodhounds
Anydiscrepencies in this
issue can be laid to the low morale
. if the staff EditorShorty
11 especially distracted and dis
Subscriptions expire withth this
issue the members of the staff
wish to thank the subscribers tor 
the support they have given the
· Rooter this semester They look 
foward to the same support next
semester Subscriptions for subscribers
. . outside. the o collegedo not
expire until a later date
------------------------
AstronomyCLUB TO BE Formed
Since their study ot astronomy
included a persual of theheavensfor only part or the year andthe
feeling that their knowledgeconcerning• 
. the heavenlybodieswasincomplete
. . membersof the Astronomy .
class decided to forman Astronomy
club to enable themto continue
their studies all personswho
havehad a semesterot astronomy
Will be eligible .
Milum Tackitt. . t waselected
president or the club anda partial
plan of procedure wasmappedout
A secondmeetingwill be held soon
to elect other officersand arrange
further details
s 
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Humboldt and Fortuna Break Even
The Lumber Jacks swamped the 
Fortuna High School heavyweights
under a 45-13 score, last Friday
evening, while the Fortuna Midgets
stopped the College reserves or 
the Millhands as we might call
them by a 22-18 score. 
Hadley and Thomas had little.
trouble finding the basket Hadley 
scoring 17 points and Toddy 15. 
Brantley succeeded in dropping tou 
through the loop in three minutes• 
The halt ended With a 15-7 score
the college being on top• 
Lineups were as follows: 
H.S.T.C. Fortuna. 
Thomas F. Travis
DeMartint . F, Ta Tatmann 
Stromberg F. Reback
Hadley C. Windbigler
Wrigley c. Thomsen
Brandsetter o. Grinsel
Hogan o. Soott 
Waldner G. G1anon1 
Brantley G. Buxton
The preliminary contest was
slowand ragged The college led
9-6 at half time but t h Fortun-
Fortuniansralliedin tho second half to 
win the game
Lineups for tho Midgewerew re
as follows: 
H.S.T.C. 
Merriam
Bryant
Holcomb
Munther
Wrigley
Monahan
Todd
Hogan
F.
F. 
F.F.
c. CG.G.
Fortuna
Trione
McKay
Bellon1 
Jasper
Edson
Barsanti
Newell
Gullickson
---------- ---------------
BLUE Devils Down College
The Samoa Blue Devils downed
the c college five in a close and 
hard fought game Samoalast Wednesday. night. The final aoore 
was23-19
At half time the Samoans held 
a fourpoint lead, which they 
managed to keep until the end of .
the game .
Toddy Thomasand Stromberg tiedfor high point honors tot the college
. both making five points
Lineups are as follows. 
H.s.T.c. Samoa
Thomas 5 F. Peterson 4 
Stromberg 5 F. Miller .
DeMartin 4 F. Wheeler 8 .
Hadley 2 F. Valergo 6 
Waldner 2 G. Bacchuc
Brandstetter l G. Gregersen
G. Paynter l G. Grugesic
Faculty BRIDGE CLUB HONORED: ! ! !
The faculty Bridge Club was 
entertained at the Eureka Inn 
Seturday afternoon by Miss Herron 
and Miss Jiartin. The members
assembled for a one oclock lunch-
luncheonafter which n afternoon or 
bridge wasenjoyed. Prizes were 
awarded to Miss Walker and Miss
Pearl Dagenhart. 
Those present were Mrs. Swetman
. liira. Hicklin, Mrs. Poultney, 
Mrs. Gr oe McKenna Mrs. Dorothy 
Pierce, Mrs. Cluxto n, Mrs. Little, 
and the Misses Sholty, Dick.son, 
Harrison Walker Schilling
Riley, J ohnson, Platt, Burton, 
Dagenhart Porter Salsbury, and 
the t-., hostesses MissHerron 
and Miss. Martin
--------------~--------
Eyebrows being misplaced
mustaches seem t o b e coming 
back, or coming out, or something. 
anywaywe'venoticed several
attemptsabout the school Now 
There is a r realo obat at col- whatT • T.J. Littleis being graduated, 
collegenow he practices• i n the basementperhaps some ot the boys think 
basementevery afternoon . Flips roll- they havea chance to makea
rollingbending, a nd hand springs are showing without being completely
too bendfor him It seemsthat hisoutshone
backbone is a piece ot ribbed elastic ------------------------------
. and by hi nimbleness he .
makes his act a real thriller Mr. Registration Monday - Be There
Russell attributes his success to 
practice and devotes a largeportion
. of b11 time to work-outs
. .
. . . .       
   Rock Collection of Geology
Department  DepartmentEnlarged ,   
t       i. • As almost everyone knows ..  
  Throughthe effortsof ot Miss study of logic is  inestimable   
Jana Glenn former Eureka High  value .. especially  to the sex  
school student who is now attending  who  though fair to the sight  are
 the  University t  of Hawaii at     not always fair in drawing their  
Honolulu and Miss Mildred Moeof conclusions  \ff. have beenfortunate   
H.S.T.C. geology department nate in obtaining notebook of  
is to have it itsmineral and rock  one of the feminine members of  
oolleotion considerably enlarged last years class . . . . .
Miss Glenn acting upon. Mildred's Some of the best examplesof
 request tha t she send to what logic did to her are  
her various samples of the more 4. Allgorillas have big feet
common rocks to be found in Hawaii George c·  has very large feet
for her to add to her rock-collecting Therefore George is a very · 
 assignment went to Dr. Palmer nice boy. 
hend of the department of Geology, 3. If a maneatsfrogs legs he 
in the HawaiianUn i University for is
assiatance in making the oolleot- Kaski eats cream puffs
Dr. Palmer  readily Therefore he is a piano player
and offered to make a complete 2. Dogs are either fighting in
colleotion of Hawaiian rocks and the backyard or they are not. 
minerals to send to Mildred with Dogs are fighting in the back 
the provision that the collection yard. 
be later turneo ove1 to the Oool- Therefore no cats are present.
Geologydepartment at H.s.T.c. 1. (Note--There is a saying that
Geology students here at the all good people die young
college this year under the super  If I am very good I will die 
vision or Miss Walker have begun young. 
to establish a collections of rocks If I am bad I will be hanged
that are most common to this vicin I must either be good or bad-
 ty in particular but are much Therefore I am out of luckinterested also in but rooks _________________________ _ 
coming from other parts of the 
country or from other countries. 
Graduates who find rocks thet they 
wish to have classified are urged 
to send them to the  .S.T.C. 
oolleotion. 
WE WOULD LIKE TO Know
Who took Ruth Nellist to eat 
at Myrtles?
Who wasDeEtte W. with at the 
basketball game? 
Whose ring is Gert Hunter wearing?
Why does Ed Nix stand by t the rediator
 at exactly 12:05 every noon
Whose Ford does Mary Agnes drive>
Who does Lewie Elrich really like?
Why is one certain car always
parked in front of Luo LucindaP rr' 
house
What Will Mary d0 when Kay gred-
ua tes? 
How long has Rich gone withth 
Grace Long?
How did Melvin P. get his license
back?
Who got all A's in the finals
One dreams of a mansion so large 
and 10 grand, 
Dreamsof a mansion in some distant  
land
Carpets so thiok, and furniture old;
Rooms done in silver burnished with 
gold
Tapestries rare concealing alcoves
always toward riches his every dream
roves
The other has dreams  that are constantly
  near
though not so pretentious are 
equally dear
He dreamsof the hills and a cabin
of logs
--------  
Literati
In appreciation of the fact
that the finals will be over
Thursdayy, the Li Literatii members
are going to celebrate Th main
event ot the evening will be, 
naturally, the dinner whichwill
consist whollyot good whichother
eventswill be the election of new
officers adoption o.t a newconstitution
 admission of pledgememberswhohave earnedthe privilege 
 to activemembershipand
a lovely program Ml4, of course
the usualgoodtimewill be had
by all  
  
 the meetingof the beasts·• was sonst noch · 
  ' '.   . .  
 ·  mink morris paced up and
 downthe immenseditorial office
 and many black thoughts ta about the 
 staff no not the staff of life
flow fromthe office bangeddown
the hall and bumped into moose
  McConnell Immediately Moose
f graspedthe sitation which I 
 failed to mentionhad arrived  
what was mink up to? moose
glanced down at the floor and her
glance encountered her feet quite
a big taskfor a small glance  • 
 then she remembered. As feet
ahure (feature) editor of The Pig
her presence was desired at a
meeting of the staff but she had
no present only a past Her 
thoughts wereinterrupted by thatt 
Copperhead Snake Salleo who
glided into view
Where to, thou 'Loose"?" 
hissed Snake. 
· "To the meeting o f the beasts
Knowest thou not that t we are to 
discuss (and cuss the future of
the pig olde roote1, at the
offic ot Mink
"Well Moose (not till Moose
h1 thee forth first met--and 
round up the rest of the square 
headed bunoh and we will challenge
the meeting "Spider" Sweet and 
the Roaring Reporter s " were dis-
covered (quite a discovery and 
they raced withth time to Editor 
Mink's office Lucky f or them, 
those black thoughts beat them to 
the office and were discarded by 
Mink who met the gang with his 
usual grin which conceals the 
cunning or that t .iiater mind and 
now the future of our beloved Pig 
is to be discussed will they 
improve it? Quien Sabe!
--------------------IT WONT BE LONG NOW! ! ! !
Sharpen up your pencils 
And prepare yourselves to write 
Pack a stack of books home ' 
And stay up half the night
You'll study----study----study
Think black thoughts about your
college,  
Then study---study---study
Till your brains near burst With 
knowledge
Forget  "True Stories .1nd Whiz
Bangs
The booksweall hold dear
-'nd • startyour crammingearly
Examswill soon be here ' 
non
 . -,  .   
.  Vunceupon ha time dere vas
a ticher who liked travel byder shnow durink xmasvac tion
in her hautomobile und she· did
In vact she liked so moochdot
she effen vas late for when school
commenced againhefter noo yeers
Hit ....  like der vasmooch
shnow in der mountains by crescent
city ven she came der vayhome und 
she had a very trilling hexperience
Der rode vasshlippery und shloshy
as she pushed the hold hautomobile 
down der grade ven WHAM something
busted into der bootitul bumper--
She got oui d und round out dat she
hat been bumped into by anudder
car aint life joost horrible
at some moments Hevidently de 
uddercar had been driven by 2 men 
•• dere vae 2 men in de car
Little did har hinnocent ticher no 
at der time dot de menvas still
full mit xmas cheer and Spirits 
or Noo Yee YearsBut she found out 
leter. 
De 2 villians tried to shcoot 
ouid mit our heffen helping de 
lady out der mud of. aint dot 
Joost like a men @ Fianlly hebou t 
dis time de lady shmells de spirits
and den she nos whatt der matter be. 
So she soaks tho old Brutes fife 
pesos und says ahe vont tell on 
dem But de brutes remained brutis
so our t ticher had to resume her 
Jo1ney to crescent City cityt out der
pesos und ven she got dere she retired
 (no not with fisks at de 
hotel. 
Letter in de day she found out 
dot do 2 men haf boon caught and
relieved of der xmas cheer Und 
mootoh to her serprise vun day
she find in der envelope from der
mail a 5 dollar bill My, My, now 
aint dot nize!
It is a goot ting are ticher
got sooch fine presents of mind 
also de school would now be singing
"I wonder whats became of Sally!
 
My JG' aint dot nize so der 
her came back to der eohool 
is now liffing happily heter 
hafter
Amen
-------------------------Passenger: Why a re we late, porter? 
Porter: The train ahead, auh, is 
behind and we was behind befoh 
besides
Boss: Womenare fools to marry
Roul Yes but what else is therefor mento marry?
. . • ,. • 
Burr, waskilled psychologically
 And wouldnt fool you -Here 
are some of the facts as stated
Ooaoh Crane Alldetails are with
held for the sake cf brevity
If one could have listened in 
when Burr was phoning just
to his death, one would have heard 
(this: (ot course, these ar. not 
minor details.)  
Voice: Burr, can you swim
Burr: Yesl 
Voice: Then I wont drown you perhaps
 I shall cut you in small
bi bitsand feed you to the buzzards
Durr: But why this desire to eliminate
inate me mere cog in th1a 
great machine  
Voice: You havo the position I 
want and must put :' u out of
the way : 
Burr shudders at this  
Voice: have you any choicei e as to 
how you would liketc di
Burr: NO!
voice the shall sumbit you to 
an Indian torture. Feel the 
smoke in your nostrils fire 
cook your flesh feel hot 
irons running up and down your 
spine
Burr: Help--he's killing me
Voioe: No, I shall be decidedly 
humane and shoot you Pray for 
your, last time Your doom appraoches
 on sound Rves---
Click hUnE, up!
Burr the freemer with a vivid im-
imaginationthought the click of the 
receiver was the sou sound of the
hammer being pulled back, and he 
was sure he was shot so he dramatically
 keeled over and fracefully
 croaked Yes was
SCARED TO DEATH
The murderer was given  some ot 
his own treatmentan'5 confessed
His own sentence was solitary 
confinementin the bookstore Which 
he so ardently desired. He will be 
on exhibition there next semester 
during bookstore hours
Dont fail to sti c· him
The ENd
Puppet SHOW Held By ART CLASS. 
Monday morning at t 9:10 the 
training school was dismissed to 
see the play, Cinderella en-
 by the puppets made by Sanky's
  class
All studen t s of H.S.T.C. who
had the period free were invited 
to come
The show waseo successful
that 1t will be given again for
Literati Thursday niJbt. 
WEEKLYDIRT
Were we surprised and howwhen
Fae Clark came gliding through
 thelibrary door Friday  night
with Dave Exton
Another surprise campus
shiek, R. Fick escorted the 
little blonde Frances Godfrey 
to the dance, but went home alone
 What' s the matter Ruel? Any
way your pi pickup's ok
And who was Lois Cottrell with? 
Mary AgnesORourke wishes to  
 anounce that any person finding
• Weaverville class ring and re
turning it to her will receive 
her undying gratittude. It seems
that "Billy" just won'tt believe 
that she lost ring
Hazel Mackley andEl Hogan are often
seen in a green Ford.
Ha! Evan Aikens isnt going so strong
withh Marie Adamsat present
Notice: George C richton went 
hunting again    
Alvin Burns is le9v leavingthe book 
store. It seems that he went 
broke pe. yi payingtor oand candyt thathe
gave the girls . 
Gr, Graceand Rich. are certainly go-
in g strong Rich was seen sawing
boards for Grace Monday morning. 
Leona Beebe says she thinks Hobos
 the most interesting men. 
JimmieSpiering Just can't to 
appreaciate Browning's poem
P.J. ais seen at oh uroh Sunday
for  f i r:. t tiIIE since she's 
been in Arcata, It seems she's
preparing for her finals
My! this Wrigley girl is clever
She has a trick of flicking one 
on the nose. And then she holds 
her stomachand shouts Oh
My Soul Cute? Heh, heh! 
Mr. Arnoldhasbeen seen wearing
a red necktie lately These
gay young fellows
--------------------IMAGINE MY EMBARRASSMENT
Ir the profs refused to correct 
our finals
If none or the gir girlswould date
If no chairs were furnished in 
the cafeteria
if everyone had the samesize feet
It the college had no doors
if there wasa law against
walking
if the ink froze in our fountain 
pens
It we torgot our own names
If the floors werecovered withth 
fly paper
If we sat on Dr. Swetmanshat
